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The Hard Road Back

James Reinnis To Seoul On Heels 
01 Seventh Division; He Had To 
Flee Town Aitei Scoop On Attack

F.diton notr: On June 25, Unit
ed 1‘ reM Korean Manaiter Jack 
James flashed to the world the 
first story o f the Communist in
vasion o f South Korea. His dispatch 
was more than two hours ahead of 
any o f his competitors. In sub- 
se«iuent weeks James covered the 
lonjf retreat from Seoul, the des
perate days o f  the t’usan beach
head and now the road back. In 
the following dispatch he tells o f 
hit return to the besieged capital: 

By Jack James
•United Preia Staff Correspondent

INSIDK SEOUL. Sept. 25 (U P ) 
— I returned to Seoul today to 
reopen the United Press bureau.

The Marinea are fighting with
in rifle shot o f  the main butine.s.s 
aection, and as quickly as possible 
dispatches again will bo flowing 
from the U. P. bureau I was forc
ed to abandon in the face o f the 
Communist invasion last June.

The Marines, driving northeast, 
are progressing rapidly against 
moderate enemy resistance. At 
last reports they were approaching 
Duksoo palace and the French 
consulate grounds just west o f the 
city’s central and most riodem 
district.

Thus I returned to Seoul.
Units o f the Army’s Seventh di

vision shoved across the Han river 
into the city’i  aoutheastem sub
urbs in a surprise landing^at dawn 
today and drus-e inward towani 
Namsan (South) mountain and

another ridge 1,000 yards to the 
northea.st, commanding the eastern 
sectors o f the city.

By noon, Army units had taken 
the ridge against very light resis
tance and the Bed ground panels 
which marked the front lines for 
supporting aircraft could be seen 
in the foothills o f Namsan.

Prisoners taken during the 
morning claimed that the Com
munists were fleeing northward 
and were taking American prison
ers o f war with them. However, 
there is little slackening o f resist
ance to indicate a wholesale fligh t

Defense positions in the bare 
hilli west o f the city still were 
stoutly manned, and presented a 
tough problem to units advancing 
from the west and northwest. The 
flanking movement by Marines 
who followed the shoreline ea.st 
ward into the southern portion of 
the city and then struck north, en
abled them to progress into the 
main part of the city and bypass 
the western defense positions.

Social Security 
Representative In 
Eastland Thursday
E. Glen McNatt, field represen

tative o f the Abilesie office o f the 
Social Security Administration, 
will be at the Army Recruiting 
O ffice in Eastland at 10 a. m. 
Thursday, September 28, for con- 
sultationa.

McNatt W’ill assist persons who 
wish to see him with retirement 
claims or death claims under the 
Social Security Act, or netding 
information about their social sec
urity accounts. Anyone with such 
a problem may see him at the 
K.'eruiting ofiice that day.

McNatt stated that all persons 
receiving old-age and survivors 
insurance payments will get in- 
crea.-ed amounts under the new 
social security law. Checks sent 
out in the early part o f October 
will he the first ones to include 
the.se increases.

It is not necessary for any ac
tion to be taken in order for the 
increased amount to be received, 
.McNatt added.

Persons now receiving pay
ments are a.'̂ ked not to contact 
the administration about the in
crease with the payment due ear
ly in October, liloO.

TRAGEDY OF WAR
This tiny South Korean 
child, abandoned when UN 
forces invaded the Seoul- 
Inchon area, sits in war-torn 
street and cries. Photograph
er with Army troops passins 
by snapped this poignant 
picture. (U.S. Army photo 
by NEA-Acme Telephoto).

Ancil Morton 
Dies In Brownwood

Ancel Morton, 59, o f Brown- 
wood, father o f Mrs. A. J. Blevins, 
Jr., and Mrs. L. E. Graham of 
Kastland, died in a Brownwood 
hospital at 2:30 a.m. today.

Funeral service.^ will be held at 
2:30 p.m. Tuesday in Brownwood.

U.S. FORCES 
CLOSE GAP 
TO 38 MILES

STRAIGHT AHEAD TO SEOUL—Detachment of U. S. Marines pauses by bombed-out 
rail yard and blasted bridge on the outskirtsof Seoul twfore resuming advance on the 
city’s heart. (Exclusive NEA-Acme Radio-Telephoto by Staff Photographer Norman 
Williams.)

Politic* First

Congiess Rejeds Tniman Veto 
Of Red Control Bill In Midst 

(M Election Year Fmstration '
By Lyle C. Wilson I .So it has come to be that the

United I ’ress S ta ff Correspondent I Fifth Column p*-ril is in large 
Washington, Sept. 25 (U P )— | mea.sure a matter o f party politi- 

Congress rejected a veto o f the [ cal interest here instead o f an 
Communist • control bill in a night-1 urgent matter o f internal defense 
mare o f election jitters and frus-1 and security. That has been true
tration. The bill now is on the 
statute books.

The whole problem o f t)ie Com 
muni.st Fifth Column ha.« bored so 
deeply into parti.san politics that 
it has become uninuai for a politi- 
ciaii to discuss or deal with it for 
what it if .

The problem o f the Communist 
Fifth Column here, o f course, act
ually is the problem o f the de
fense o f the republican against de
feat and de.struction.

But some Republican efforts to 
tie a Communits tag on the Tru
man administration and to en
grave the hated word on FDR’.s 
tombstone have been so outrage
ous as to dull impartial ears to 
the real truth when it is offered.

Some Democrats, on the other 
hand, have seemed to be more 
eager to protect the Party’s past, 
present and future than to look 
at the record. President Truman’s 
repeated insistence that the Alger 
Hiss inquiry was a “ red herring" 
has been cited as an in.stance of 
such.

• • m

AND THERE IS NO DENYING 
that Communists, their fellow 
travelers and dupes thrived enor
mously in Washington during the 
administration o f FDR. For many 
it wa.s smart to be pink, or red. 
And for some it paid o ff well.

for some time and it is doubly 
true today with an election just 
around the comer.

REPUBLICANS AND DEMO- 
crats alike are playing the Com
munist Usue for what it will get 
them at the polls in November just 
as a great many o f them play the 
racial issue for the same purpose.

When the du.st settle.s, Truman 
probably will get generally good 
marks for having vetoed the Com
munist bill, but political realists 
will recall, also, that he is not run
ning for office this year.

Sgt. Hatton Foster 
On New Assignment
Sgt. llatten E. Foster o f Fran

cis E. Warner .\ir Ba.se, Wyo
ming, has been tran.ferred to 
Camp Gordon, Georgia where he 
will attend a .Military Police train
ing school.

Sgt. Foster is the son o f Mis
tress Minnie L. Foster o f East- 
land.

Eastlond Caunty 
Peanut Day Set 
A t State Fair
Thursday, October 19 , has been 

designated as Kastland county 
Peanut Day at the 1950 State Fair 
o f Texas, J. M. Cooper, county 
agricultural agent, said this week.

Cooper said he had been notifi
ed o f the selection o f the county 
peanut day by Roy W. Wilson of 
I)al1as.

"This day has been named in 
recognition of the importance of 
the county as one o f the important 
peanut growing counties o f the 
state," Cooper added.

The county will have a J>eanut 
display throughout the fair.

W

Victory or Defeat-

CONGRESS RETURNS HOME FOR ELECTIONS 
AFTER GIVING TRUMAN WHAT HE ASKS IN 
WAY OF RED DEFENSE AND FOREIGN AID

South W ard P T A
To Meet Tuesday
Tho South Ward IT.V will meet 

Tuesday at 3:15 p. m. at the 
school.

Mrs. E. T. Whitaker, Strawn, 
vice presiiient o f ilistrict one, 
will be the si>eaker at the .meet
ing.

Mrs. K. J. Turner, president of 
the South Ward group, urg-d all 
members to be present for the 
meeting.

By John L. Steele 
United Press Staff Correspoi dent

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 (U P ) 
— Congress carried to the vjters 
toflay a legislative reeord giving 
President Truman everything he 
asked for on foreign policy and 
defense but little m the way of 
domestic programs.

With the outbreak o f war in 
Korea, (lie Seitate and House 
with almost no hesitation gave 
the I're.ddent war powers over 
the nation’s re.sources, plus billions 
more for the fighting and to add 
new strength to the arms o f this 
and other free nations.

But they balked on some of 
Truman’s major labor legislative 
requests at home.

Shunted aside Were his call 
fo r  repeal o f the Taft-Hartley 
law, the controversial Brannnn 
plan, compulsory health insurance, 
federal aid to education and chril 
righU.

Tniman told his news conference 
last week that he thought the 
Ckingressional record was pood. 
His Democratic leaders in Con
gress agreed, but Republicans 
were emphatic in their dissent. 

The vo tV i. will he the final

PA Gm 4 Uss8 Cl
< T ro ^  la i mt tbs

judge on Nov. 7. All 435 Mou.se 
seats and 36 in the Senate are at 
stake with political control of 
congres.s riding in the balance.

Actually the record o f the 81st 
Congress ctill is incomplete. It 
adjourned with an agreement to 
return Nov. 27 for cix weeks 
more o f work. President Truman 
can call it tack if an emer^ncy 
requires before that date.

The Pre.sident got at least one 
law he didn’t want—strict con
trols on Communists and sub
versives. I( Was enacted over the 
I’ resident’s veto despite Truman’s 
warning that it would help the 
Reds more than it hurt them.

Here’s the record o f major ac
complishments:

Appropriations
A  “ single-package” apprepnat- 

lon carrying $36,153,490,426 in 
rash and contract authority for 
operating the government; a $17,- 
000,000,000 supplemental defense 
appropriation enacted after Ko
rea.

Taxes
A tax bill increasing personal 

and corporate levies an»L c'o-ing 
some 4ax ‘ ‘ loopholes’’ which Is 
expected to yield about $4,700,- 
000,000; a promise to act on 
excess profits taxes In November; 
federal tax on oleomargarine re
pealed.

War oniergoncy, dofonse
Priority, allocation and requi

sition powers over material, along 
with credit curbs and wage-price 
controls; military manpower ceil
ings BU.spended and selective ser
vice law extended; authority plant
ed to federalize the National 
Guard and call up the reserve 
components; allowances provided 
for the families o f enlisted ser
vicemen;’ drafting o f doctors and 
dentists; a 70-group A ir Force 
authorized and a $350,000 orfo 
program to modernize the Navy.

Forsifn affairs
Foreign aid programs, including 

the Marshall plan for European 
recovery, continued with a $4,- 
387,000,000 appropriation; arms 
aid stepped up; a start on the 
point four program o f technical 
aid to backward areas; displaced 
perons program liberalized.

Agricullnra
Commodity credit corporation 

Kigrowing power increased by 
$2,000,000,000; bigger acreage al- 
lotnicnts for cotton and peanuts 
with limits on potato price sup
ports; extension o f soil conser
vation program; price luoport 
funds boosted by $2,000,000,000.

Soeial Secariir
Extended coverage to 10,000 000 

more person' and doubled liene- 
fits.

-I ,

Sister O f Mrs.
Ben Lynch Dies

Mrs. Ben F. Lynch, 605 South 
.Seaman, was notified this morning 
that her sister, Mrs. E. Sanders of 
Hico, died at 6 a.m. today.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at Hico. The hour had not 
been set this morning.

Winner* Announced
Richard Bonney o f Ranger and 

•Miss Wanda Phillips o f Kastland 
rolled high games last week at the 
Ranger Bowl. Miss Phillips, 16 
years old, hit the pins for a 144. 
Bonney scored 212.

King George’i Getting Poor
LONDON, Sept 23 (U P )— King 

George is reported to have dipped 
so deepIjT into eapital in the past 
10 years to maintain the stand
ard expected of the Crown that 
he probably is the poorest Bri
tish monarch in more than a cen-
tuo ’-

Army'i Amphloui Tanks
ON THE SEOUL FRONT. Kor

ea, Sept. 25 (U P )— The Army’s 
amphibious tanks set a new econ
omy record today. They raptured 
78 North Koreans with less than 
$100 worth o f ammunition.

Bratherhaad Sets 
District Meetings
"Brotherhood Method.' Confer

ences”  for district 17 will be held 
for two nights next week at Cisco 
and .Abilene. W. A. Stephenson, 
pre.sident o f district 17 Brother
hood, has announced.

Purpo.ie o f the meetings is to 
study the best in Brotherhood or
ganizations and methods. .\ll Bro
therhood men are urged to at
tend the one neare.st them.

The first night will be Thurs
day, Oct. 5, with the meeting at 
the First Baptist ebuich at Cisco 
at 7 p.m.

Second conference will be held 
Friday, Oct. 6, at the University 
Baptist church, Abilene at 7 p.m.

L. 11. Tapscott, Dallas, State 
Brotherhood .'ecretaiy, will be the 
conference leader. Pa.stors, Bro
therhood officers and members, 
and other laymen are invited.

Snake Bite Fatal 
To  Olden Woman’s 
Sister Sunday

Mrs. W. H. Bradberry, 51, of 
.Sweetwater, sister o f .Mrs. Geo
rge Collins of Olden, died of a 
rattlesnake bile Sunday.

.Mrs. Bradberry was bitten near 
.Sylvester Saturday and died aiiout 
12 hours later 'n a Roby Hospital.

Funeral sendees were set for 
2 p. m. Monday in '.he I.-'inar 
Street Baptis* Church iu .Sweet
water with Rev. C. F. I’owe'l and 
Rev. Travis Duke officiating.

Mrs. Collins le ft Sunday for 
Sweetwater where slie will attend 
the funeral services.

j Junior High 
Eleven Plays 
Ranger Here
Ka.'tland's Junior High football 

team will play it- second game 
of the sea.'on Tuesday at 7 :30 
p. m. at Maverick Stadium with 
the Ranger Junior Hi -h team fur
nishing the opposiiii n.

Cisco turned out a large team 
to overpower the Kastland Jun
iors, 27-6, at .Maverirk .Stadium 
Saturday afternoon. The game 
had earlier been set for Tuoeilay 
and Thursday nights, being post
poned both times because of wet 
grounds.

Coach Joe Williams indicated 
that hi.s starting lineup would be 
made up from the following play
ers: center, Joel Tanker-ley: left 
guard, Cecil Holifield, Glen 
Crews; right guard, Roy Don Har
ris, .\lbert Cornelius; right tack
le, Jimmy Jumper, Carl Froexe; 
right end, David Massingale. Clyde 
Evatt; left tackle, Neil Edwards; 
left end, Cecil Hollifleld, Jerry 
Sims.

Backfield ahirters will be pick
ed from hacks J. D. Hanson. Billy 
Griffin, Durad Turner, Donald 
Ward, Jimni.v Phillips, Charles 
Cook, Benny Cates and Paul 
Reed.

Methadist Revival 
Ends On Sunday
Revival .services at the First 

Methodist Church were concluiled 
Sunday night. ,

Rev. (Juay Parmer was the 
preacher for the services w ith Earl 
Ward leading the song services.

Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pastor, 
said that a splendid spirit wa.« 
shown throughout the meeting. A 
total o f 13 additions to the church 
were made during the revival, sev
en hy tiapti.-m.

The Sunday attendance was the 
large.st o f the meeting, Rev. Bail
ey added. .\ liberal offering was 
given Rev. Parmer and Ward, he 
.-aid.

The first Quarterly Conference 
for the 1950-51 church year will 
be held Wedne-day at 6:8o p. 
m. A supper will be held in Fel
lowship Hall, and reports on the 
work o f the church during the 
first quarter will be made.

Omer Dillard To 
Do Radio Servicing
Omer Karl Dillard is now em

ployed in the radio senice de
partment at Hamper’». Appliance 
Store.

Dillard js available for radio ser
vicing and washing machine sen ic
ing work. He is replacing James 
Robinson who was called into the 
sen-ice recently.

By United Press 
The lower Rio Grande Val

ley got the first installment 
yesterday and today of rain 
needed to break its worst 
drought in 36 years.

Showerii hugged the dry 
Rio Grande Vallqy yesterday 
from Hidalgo to Merredea and 
peppered other drought-strick
en sectors of its watershed. 
More light rain fell today, 
more was expected— and more 
was needed.

ROK FORCES LAND 75 MILES 
OF SEOUL ON 38TH PARALLEL; 
REDS RETREAT FROM SOUTH

By Elarnost Hoberccht 
United Pres.s Staff Correspondent

TOKYO. Sept. 25th iU'F’ )—U. S. Marines knifed into the 
main section of Seoul today again.st moderate resistance, 
while other American forces advancing almost at will 
from the south, drove within 40 miles of a junction with 
the capital besiegers.

I Gen. Douglas MacArthur reported to Washington that 
elements of the 7th division and the 1st cavalry were 38 
miles apart.

’’They are moving so fast we cannot show you on the 
map exactly whore they are now," a military spokesman 
said.)

The Marines had by-passed strongly entrenched Com
munists on the bare hills to the west, and with the Army’s 
Seventh division, were clamping a three-way vise on the 
city.

Battle lines were changing by the minute on the explod
ing former F̂ iisan beachhead.

One probing American spearhead had reached Chongju, 
in important crossroads city, in an 18 mile advance.

I ’nconfl;med reports reached 1st corps headquarters 
that an unidentified unit—presumably the same spear- 
head--had sped another 10 miles to the west and cut the 
main Ihisan-Seoul highway at Chochiwon.

Ff so, the United Nations forces have cut the last practic
al escaps' route for uncounted thousands of Communists 
fleeing from the southern front toward embattled Seoul 
and the 38th parallel border between North and South 
Korea.

The enemy had counted heavily on extricating them to 
help defend Seoul.
-—  ------  ------------- ♦  The 1st Marines, who rroaoed
.  , M  * ■ the Han into »outhwe»t Sooul ye»-
Nozarene Revival 
Starts 2nd Week
The revival at the Chur-b of 

thf .Nazarrne begins its -'S:ond 
week to(i.-»,v.

.Sen-ice-: will enntinue thrjugh 
Octobi'r 1 in the meeting.

Rev. ami Mrs. L. V. Heazin are 
directing the mu.-icai portt-m of 
the revival.

Rev. William C. Frnb-’ rton, pas
tor is speaking at the service*

terday, were advancing rapidly a- 
gainst only moderate enemy re
sistance and at last reports were 
approaching the Duksoo palace 
and the French consulate grounds 
just west o f the city’s central and 
most qjodern district,

• • •
THE ARMY’S 7TH DIVISION

units took a ridge northeast o f  
Namsan ( south i mountain again
st light reeistanc* during the 
morning.

■American aircraft were w orking
_ over Communist entrenchments on

We had eastern slopes of the moun-Rev. Emberton .said
a very- fine day over the Sahbath 11*>" , .
I f  you like good gospel singing I The 6th Manne regiment st.ll
and Bible preaching then make | ^  " ' " j y
your plan.- to attend this old-fash
ioned revival meeting where sin 
IS being fought on every band. 
I f  there are tho.so who wou’d like 
free Iran-portation to the srt-- 
vicos, call the r>»stor at 166."

DRAMATIC COLLAPSE—Son. William Danger is carried 
to a waiting ambulance on a metal stretcher after col
lapsing on the Senate floor while filibu.stering against the 
Communist Control Bill. The 63-ycar-old North Dakota Re
publican, a diabetic, slurnped to the floor after talking five 
hours and 28 minutes in an effort to delay action on the 
vote to override President Truman's veto of the stringent 
Red-curbing bill. In Bethesda, Md„ Naval Hospital for a 
few- days’ rest, he is reported out of danger. (NEIA Tele
photo).

tanoe in the northwest districta, 
however.

More American reinf-rcementa 
w-ere about to join the battle. A  
complete .American combat unit 
northwest o f the city yesterday 
was flown into Kimpo airfield 
with gun.s, ammunition and all 
other equipment.

.SOME 75 . MILES NORTH- 
w-est o f Seoul, a .South Korean 
Naval Commando raiding force 
landed in Haeju Bay astride the 
38th parallel border between 
North and South Korea. It des
troyed enemy iastallations, wiped 
out an enemy unit and sank five 
North Korean veaael*.

Hot on the heels o f the retreat
ing Reds, American troops cap
tured Chinju, big south coast com
munication hub 53 miles w-est of 
I’usan, and Hyopchon, another 
road junction 26 miles to the 
north. They also entered and pre
sumably hare raptured Kumrhon, 
another important crossroads town
37 miles north o f Hyopchon.

*  *  «

T H E  SOUTH KOREANS,
pounding north on a 60-mile front 
from the northern rim o f the old 
beachhead, seized the strategic 
east roast port o f  Yongdok, 26 
miles north o f Pohang, and the 
five-way road junction of Andong,
38 miles west northwest o f Yong
dok and 60 miles north o f Tae
gu.

Walkvr Sot* VIctorr Nmdt
--Lieut. Gen. Walton H. Walker 
said today that “ victory is hi 
sight”
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UN FORCES TIGHTEN CLAMP—Allies flanked Kumchon 
and pushed up to Sangju (1), narrowing the gap between 
northern and southern beachheads in Korea to 83 miles. 
In Seoul sector Unset map), Yank column drove around 
the city (broken arrow) to block Reds streaming north 
from Pusan beachhead (black arrows on large map). South 
Koreans smashed to Andongj<2), while republicans in 
Kusan area ,3) launched attack (broken arrow) to trap 
Reds fleeing up the east coast. On Naktong line (4) west 
and southwest of Taegu, Allies advanced up to 15 miles 
west of the river. (NtIA Newsmap).
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BUY SEVEN.UP

' BOYCE HOOSE SAYS
\  minister, 

who wa,. reMirn- 
> 1 If, preached 

i hi.- farewell ser- 
’  •  mun on the

text. “ I to 
prepare a place 
for you.”  The 
c o n g r e i r a -  
tion wax hiirhly 
plea.-ed by the 

un'il the member* l.'am- 
lie wa; jroirtt to Hunt.- 
Ix'iiiine chaplain of the 

State penitentiary.
The -tudent wo* rattier good at 

stallinir when he didn’t know the 
answer and when the in.^truc- 
t'lr asked. "What ir •■Icctri-ity V , 
he aroite and .xaid, "Electricity ii 
uh. uh— electricity if I did know 
but I've fonrotten.”  The pn>fe..«ior 
remarked, "Student*, thix it in
deed a traitedy. Here is the only- 
person in the hi.-tory o f the world 
who ever knew what electricity 
wa.-— and he ha- fonrotten!"

The Cor And Its Companion—
The automobile ia uaelcM and harmleea without the driver. 
With the d rver it may become most useful but never hartn- 
les*. No operator o f  an automobile ever fully realixes his re
sponsibility to t)ie public until he has a wreck. Then it dawns 
on him that he is living in a world with other people, some very 
peculiar, who have plenty o f personal and property rights. 
I f  you drive, drive carefully, but never wiUMut adequate m- 
suraxite protection.

EARL BENDER &, C O M P A N Y
Eostloiid (lasnranen sinon 1924) Tnxos

YOU WRECK-UM  

WE
n x -E M

See Us For Your

PAINT and • B p D Y  W O R K

M U I R H F A D  MOTOR CO.
304 W. Main Phone 692

LTON STUDIO
W l CK> ANTWHXXX PBOMB

. . J

Rangers Drop  
TilL To Aggies

Ranger Junior College Fangers fumbled away a scoring 
opportunity in the fourth quarter and with it went their 
chances to win a football game Saturday night as Arling
ton State's Aggies won, 13-7, at Ranger.

The fumble came on third down as the Rankers were 
within scoring distance on the Arlington four. The fall was 
recovered by an Arlington player behind the goal and the 
.-\ggies had the ball on their own 20.

Arlington drew first blood in the contest in the first 
quarter when Tom Wright of the Aggies plucked one of 
Biirrett’s passes out of the air on his own 40 and return
ed to the Ranger 20. From there John Matlock and Milam 
Simons powered over on four running plays. Simons made 
the score.

Bobby Williams blocked the try for point and Arlington 
led 6-0.

Ranger tied it up and went ahead in the .second quarter. 
The Rangers started a drive on their own 38 which was 
climaxed bv a touchdown.

)iind the line for an automatic 
touchbuck, and the ball was taken 
out to the 2U.

Arlington fumbled on the 24 
with the Rangers recovering. The 
Rangers gained to the 15, but on 
fourth, lacking 1, they failed to 
go. .Arlington took over again.

• • •
AGGIE POWER PLAYS FAIL

ed and they punted out on their 
own 46. Ranger lacked two yards 
making a first down with fourth 
coming and a very short time re
maining in the game.

The Rangers elected to punt, 
and in addition to kicking the 
ball, kicked away their la.«t .-cor
ing hope as .Arlington held the 
 ̂ball until the final gun .sounded

r, - V O -  \i . I with the score, .Arlington StatePower running by Simons. Mat- ,, i• I ( ollege 13, Ranger Junior Col
lege, 7.

i ( hick Neal played a fine game 
for the Rangers at end, and Loui.s 
Boynton and Wayne Standridge 
also turned in some good play in 
the Ranger line.

The loss was the second for the 
Rangers, having dropped a 6-0 de
cision in a thunderstorm abbrevia
ted tilt to the Hardin-Simmons 
Fish the week before.

William- and Kenneth Holt did
■me beautiful running to get the 

Rangers to the .Arlington 12. Hut 
there the drive almost stalled and 
the Rangers faced fourth down on 
the Aggie 18, but Bud Hamrick 
tossed a pasa to Jimmy Gerth in 
the left hat and outran the de
fenders for the tally, to knot the 
count.

Williams added the point and 
the Rangers led, 7-6.

.Arlington picked up two conse
cutive first down.- as the half end
ed.

THE AGGIES CAME BACK
very strongly in the second half 
with a bruising ground attack 
which threatened to root the Ran
gers clear out of the stadium.

lock and Deraid Kellett carried 
to the Rangers :> from where Kel
lett plunged over. The big .Arling
ton linesmen were manhandling 
the Ranger line on the drive. 
Point try was no good and Arling
ton led, 13-7.

But after that drive the .Aggie 
.-park fiixleii and Ranger threaten
ed thr'iughout the second half.

Williams and Holt powered the 
Rangers to the .Aggie I I  in the 
early minute.- of the fourth quart
er, but the ball went ->ver on 
downs.

.Arlington took the ball and 
punted to Jack McWhorter who 
returned to the .Aggie 2t>. .A lilay 
lost 8, and then William.- ran to 
the .Aggio 4 yard line.

A LINE CHARGE LOST 2 AND 
another gained it back so the 
Ranger.-! had third and four for 
a touchdown. On the next play 
.ime the heartbreaking fumble 

for Ranger fans. The hall was car
ried up to the goal line and fumb
led with the .Aggie covering be-

Dress Up Your 
C a r Interior

VVe have lovely (Tustom 
Tailored Seat Covers for 
a I 1 models 1949 - 1950 
Chr>sler & Plymouth. 
Plastic with leatherette 
trim. All colors in plaids.

B L E V I N S  
MOTOR CO.
305 W. Commerce 

Phone 308

North Texas 
State Beats 
East Texans

Fy CmtifJ Prtss
North Texa.s State established 

itself as the team to beat in the 
four-team Gulf Coast coiife;eiicc 
last week.

The Eagles cut loose with a 
three-touchdown running and pas* 
ing splurge in the la.-t quar*er to 
defeat traditional rival East I  exas 
42-20 at Commerce.

This week. North Texas invades 
Fayetteville again.-t Arkanaa-S. 
•Midwrestem moves to Sherman 

! against Au.stin College, Trinity 
I invades .Abilene against Ha’ din- 

Simmons and Houston meets Bay- 
I lor at Waco.

.Season rtandings; '
Team W I. T  Pet. Pt.« Ops
Trinity 1 0 1 .750 33 20
North Tex. 1 1 0 500 42 45
.'lidwestern 1 1 0  .500 4.s 25
Houston 0 1 0 000 (4 29

DID YOU KNOW
Th* Bui Station Cafa ta now 
o|>cn undar now manafamant. 
Good homamade chili, iria ataw 
and aoup. Mra. Bantlajr, Prop.

3«for« you iw«d a ptriscep* —

'• f  n  r*pla<» that

afta/areJ windshield wl;'

I O F SAFETY PUT! ClAS.

AvwU lk«
daofar of dru .g viih 
aanrad gUaa la foar 
ahiald aad viailowc L^t a 
aaplaoa with elaarer, aaf«r» 
Lihbay Owaaa Ford SafMr 
Plata GUaa. Yoa can or>uf 
m tmr aerxna and a
^aaliff hy aa «̂4M,acad

s c o n s
Body Woriu
lOa a. Malbaffy

^a/i 'i  l^out

RADIATOR  
OVER HEAT!
•  Clean radiators and clean cool
ing ayitems . . . save gat. repair 
bull and motor overhaul expenae^

•  Fnrglng Is not a drain and wa
ter refill Job . , . but a thorough 
cleansing of the water Jacket W 
the block and tbt radiator.

•  Purging meana freed of mat. 
dirt and giimo . . . thoroughly 
PL'RGKD of all laspnrltlaa.

•  We PRESSL'RE-Pl'RGI your 
radiator or codling ayatcou thfco 
ways:

I. BT HEAT,
I. MECHANICAL

AGITA'nON '
A  BT CUEMICALV ACTION

^on i  dtldu  , • •

STOP FOR A 
PRESSURE 

PURGE
Bluvin* Motor Co.

305 W. ComiBBrcB 
Fhom 308

RIGGING METHOD STREAMLINED IN NEW STEEL DERRICK

Oil Well Supply Company, I ’ .S. Steel's oil field supply subsidiary with headquarters at Dallsii, Texas, 
has announced a new portable steel derrick with a streamlined rigging method. Designed primarily for 
the higher derrick bases required in deeper well drilling, the new "OilweH” model raises directly from the 
ground. I'pper left shows the a-sembted derrick ready to be erected, front legs hinging on a shaft at Ihe 
bottom, rather than the tup, o( the substructure (insel.) I'pper right, draw works pulls it upward as it 
swings on front legs. l>ower left, rear legs reach floor level ajid are connected on a second shaft which 
becomes the pivot point. Fro.it legs raise to floor level, lower right, as the derrick completes the swing 
to vertical posilion. The new derrick ia Ihe first to use this means of rigging. Besides its ease of raising 
aad lowering, it increases the safety factor by reducing loads on raising lines and draw wurks.

All Laughed At Low's Piedictions 
But They Came True; He's 
Calling For Moon Landing In 1970

By Robert Musel 
United Press F ta ff Correspoji ient 

LONDON. (U P ) —  They all 
laughed 25 years ago when Prof. 
.Archibald M. 1-ow sat down and 
prophe.sied the .-plitting o f the 
Atom and the achievement o f the 
speed o f sound.

Those things and many others 
were predicted in Low’s sciei vific 
work called “ The Future.”

Now, 62-year-old L<ow is jcady ' 
fur people to start laughing again. < 
In his rambling London home, he 
ia putting the tinishing touches 
on his new work, ‘ ‘ It's Bound To  ̂
Happen." This one lets the world 
in on” what's Tn store for it, 
through 1975. !

“ I suppose,”  Ix)w raid, “ that 
they will laugh at this one, too. 
But I don't mind in the least. ] 
I've been having the last laugh : 
for some years and I'm getting ■ 
rather to enjoy it.”  '

And what ■ does Britain's m ost' 
prolific inventor sees «s he peers 
into the mists o f the years'?

Well, he think.- there should be 
a rocket landing on the moon | 
around 1970. He doubts i f  hu-j 
mans Will make the trip Ix fo r e ! 
another century has passe.l. | 

“ We ought to have factories 
men in the next generation or 
so,”  he added. “ Robot factories? I 
You might them that.”  '

Gas turbine automobiles will 
bo common in the next 25 years, 
according to Low. He fin k s  
there might even be cars pow
ered by induction from -'uoles 
under the ground.

“ They are working on that 
son of thing now in Jiussia, you 
know," he said.

Rood Stone 
60c per ton

Concrete Stone 
1.60 per ton

W e Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company

Possibly the most astounding 
advances L'jw feels are C'lming 
will be in surgery. He woud not 
be a bit .surprised if  people start 
buying spar^ parts for their bod-

ies— corneas for eye*,-new ears,
and So OM.

Low keeps a television set In 
his home to punish himeslf. Way 
beck in 1914, he demonstrated a 
television set at a meeting o f the 
Institute o f .Automobile Engineers.

“ Ah,”  lie sighed, " i f  oniy I 
had only kept working on i t ”

Low has made many profitable 
inventions, but like the fisherman 
lamenting the big one tllat got 
away he dwells most on the great 
ideas that came to him too early.

“ You know U »  V-IS, the se
cret weapon the Germans used on 
I-ondon six years ago?” he asked. 
“ I invented one in 1916 and they 
laughed at me.

They also laughed when I  des
cribed a gas turbine engine and 
fluorescent lighting around the 
same time, ^ou can find ’ n the 
files how I hdd a radio-controlled 
plane in the air during tile first 
World War."

Nobody laughed at that, though.
“ They were too busy runr.ing,”  

Low expained. “ It went out o f 
control during a demonstration 
and plunged right at the brasi 
hats.”

Low gave that up to work on 
an electrieelly quntrolled anti
aircraft rocket. That drew a lot 
o f laughter, but the military got 
around to using them 30 yean 
later.

Low’s inventions incude garten 
that won't run stockings, x hair 
curling machine, a self-winding 
watch, unbreakable eye glasses 
and a cigaret with tn ash that 
does not drop off. He’s got about 
200 patents all together.

One o f the factors in the decline 
o f phea-ant populations o f some 
agricultural areas is the increased 
use o f power mowers— which kill 
nesting hens and their chicks, the 
Fish and Wildlife Service reports.

Sports Sagas

iAJÎ  BVAiLABiB m
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HomiMx AppOanet Stor*
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Now On Sale
at

Telegxam Office
Eastland's Only  

Book Store

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
C O *e  ON. HILtW.' LiveR— 
MCae'S OPF rue rcservatioj 

A(5AIN /

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
(3UTTMIS w a y . MATg/T htJUNCCO ^  
IL L  HANDLIt NtXIR. /ONLY OCTAIN 
NOSY FRieNDS./ ytMeW A PCW .

MINUTES, CX»Dte/

VIC FLINT
w  _________________________________________ ______

JTh K >u o h  th £  m uSH-HOuff raAPP/c ttu .sac '
THE EPEE o e  TtpnTV THE
7---------------- ---------------- V
WENE HEAPING RTW TME 
PANTHBm CLUE JO RN£7 
FLIMT BE

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
CI-feSTV, THIS IS THE 
EUAKPHOO&E. TWESS 
simasis MEAriNO 
THIS WAV FAOM

ALLEY OOe BY V .T .H A M L m
PLAYFULLY SCUFFUNG IN A TAK/ERI^ 
OOP INADYEirrENTLY REFERRED TO 
HIS COMPANION AS KING RICHARD 
e
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CLASSIFIED
W ANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

MinimnM........................... .... ................................. 70*
3« par word (irtt day. 2e par word ovary day tharaaftar. 
Caak Diott baraaltor accompany all Clataifiad advortiaiag.

PHONE 601

*  FOR SALE
FOR SALE: A l «  planninf on 
buildins a home, (nrage or chick* 
an housoT Then call 128 or 361-W 
for Haydita Building Blocka. Gat 
our prieaa.

FOR S A L E : Coneraca matarial, 
driva-way chat, aand and gravel, 
fill in dirt and fertilixer. Call Ho
mer Stifflar, 864-J or F. F. Ter- 
reU, 24S-J.

FOR SALE: Comanche Seed 
Wheat, one year from certified. 
Cleaned, texted, and tagged. 
Treated and untreated. $3.00 per 
bu. Jeia Hloxom and Son Feed 
Store. Brcckenridge, Texaa.

I x «-
FOR SALE : Young milch cow 
and calf. J. N. Jordan, near Hick- 

Plant

SALE: Two itory, S room 
hoBia, carpeted Venetian blinds. 
Nice fenced in yard. Corner lot 
66x135, paved street. Phone 467-

FOR SALE: M.W. Electric cream 
separator, bought new last fall, 
used 2 months, 400 lb. capacity, 
bargain. Phone S003F4 C. M. 
t ’inkston, Ringling Lake Road.

HOUSE FOR SALE: Recently re
decorated; acrou from South 
Ward School; $4,500. Paul Creech 
103 E. Lens. Phone 7S3-W.

KaH aad B «H  Ta

Poat No. 4186 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS 
tad  and 

4tk Thnraday
S «0  P. M.

FOR SALE: First house o ff S. 
Seaman on Conner, 6 > rooms, 
double garage, good condition, 
hardwood floors. Owners moving. 
Pentecost t  Johnson.

FOR SALE: Singer Portable Sew
ing Machines, $89.60. Cecil Holi- 
field.

FOR SALE: 1940 model two tone 
two door Chevrolet, radio, hegter 
and good tires. Cash. Phone 654* 
W. 501 S. Connellee.

* FOR RENT
FOR RENT: .Nice furnished or un
furnished apartment. East aide o f 
Square. Phone 633.

FOR R liN T : Efficiency apartment 
also bedroom. 700 W, Patterson, 
phone 90.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
apartment, close in. 209 North 
Lamar,

FOR RENT: Two apartments, 
710 W. Patterson. Mrs. Bessie 
Kirl^y.

FOR RENT: 5-room house to 
adults only. Apply in rear 310 
North Dixie after 5:30. H. L. 
Gibson.

^  W A N TED
WA.N'IEU; Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "F or Better 
Roofs” . Box 126T, Cisco. Phone 
466.

W ANTED: House furnished or 
partly furnished. Permanent rent
er. Phone 1067-W, Cisco.

*  N O TIC E

•- Electrical Contracting 
•..Rofrigerator Service 
• Air Conditioning
(Domestic &  Commercial)

Edwards' Elecf rTc
Phoaa 1037— New Abilaaa Hwy 

Citca, Tasas

Yew  Local
U M D  COW

Daalar
Ramaves Daad Stock 

F R E E
For Imaaodiato Service 

PHONE 141 COLLECT
Eaatlaad, Toaaa

CENTRAL HIDE S  
RENDERING CO

.NU’l'ICE: We Have a group o f 
books that wa are renting to the 
public for one cent a day. W e al
so have many books fo r  sala, that 
would make a lovely g ift  or Just 
good reading lor youraelf. 
Eaatland’i  only book store. Tale- 
gram offiook

NOTICE: Electrolux Cleaner and 
Air Purifier. Sales and Service 
John Stewart. Phone 601.

IF  YOU have a car at your dis
posal and would like to make be
tween $35 and $50 per week on 
a parttime basis, write P. O. 
Box 891, Fort Worth, Texas

Flea Fiw - alsrgimwl
Brlag T o n  Xodak FDa

MtnJLTM  STUDIO
KABTLAND

Typew ritm  
Adding MochiiiDS

NRW  AND REBUILT

STEPHENS 
Typowrifor Co.

417 1, L a M  M.
TaL m

S EASTLAND TELEGRAM
BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITERP O R T S
Eddie Dyei's Not WoRYing Much 
Yet About Losing lob With Cards

By Oscar Fraley

United Press Sports Writer 
NEW YORK, Sept. (U P ) —  

They’re singing those St. Looie 
Blues today for the St. Louis 
Cards but manager Eddie Dyer 
could show only casual concern 
over reports that he had been 
“ fired” — again— because a vulcan
ized ball club came apart at the

Eddie, the pudgy-faced Texan, 
has been “ fired”  before. Each 
time he manager to survive when 
the "skipper” was threatened with 
dismis-saL

In four years. Dyer never has 
finished worse than second. Until 
this year, that is. Currently his 
Cardinals, which for a while had 
high hopes o f struggling through 
to the top, are in fifth place and 
getting no better rapidly.

That's what once more started 
the reports, that Dyer wa.-; to be 
replaced, but, sitting in the warm 
sun at the Polo Grounds, Texa.- 
Eddie made it plain tVat lie ex
pected to last out this season—  
and maybe more.

T A X I
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CITTTAZX Ca 
CoontflM Botol
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Fred Saigh, owner o f the Card
inals, and Dyer have an agree
ment to finish out the season “ and 
then sit down and talk like bus
inessmen.”  Eddie seemed confi
dent that Saigh would hold to that 
agreement
Dyer wants to come back. Base
ball is in his blood to stay.

He was a minor league manager 
in the Cardinal chain from 1928 
through 1944. Then he retired to 
devote his time to his Houston 
oil business. Then, out o f the 
dark, came a chance to manage 
the Cardinals. In his fre.shman 
season, 1946, he led'the Redbirds 
to the pennant and the world 
championship. Three straight sea- 
soBs since 4then he has finished 
second. Now, if he has to go out. 
Dyer would like to go out a win
ner when the time comes.

There have been times in the

Real Estate and 
Rentals •

MRS. J. C. ALUSON  
920 W. Commerce • Pb. 347

jt c d flc im

^Aiit, 8-inch Speaker 
vithUie**GoldenTliroat̂

M RCA VIsaar kistorik

Only 30.95
Ecut Budget Tenni

New we here R < • • it's th« 
• O i l  ^am atie taUa radio la 

parlonnanoa hwe. 
f o ^  aely fai aooaola

Tbat’a eot all. i . thia radio baa
• pfcwii yacib tat aaay attach. 
MM$ ad rteocd-piaying *S*'̂ P* 
MM6 QOu tba saw nCA Victor 
^"aotOMatie taoord ebanger).

I I m  aabiaatt 1 1 1  ita nuiqua 
■tylfaif will naka it tba ew ur 
ad attnMtiaB ie your bonaa.

MoraT Of ooonal Tbia la A r 
•aasMi’t apsoiof/ Aak for
tba RCA Virtor 9X561 (marooa 
plaatie or 9X562 Irory-fiiilabed 
plastie). . .  today * t, while wa 
will bava w<sm  in stock AC-DC.

Cecil Honfield
BCA Radlei — BeeordB 

and TelevtsioB

i I V

past when genial Eddie was threa
tened with the axe. lake in 1947, 
when his favorites were limping 
along in the cellar. The late Sam 
Breadon owned the club then and 
Breadon waa a man who knew 
baseball and a club’s potential. He 
even discussed Dyer’s dismissal 
with the players, but Terry Moore 
and Marty Marion upheld the 
“ skipper.”  Dyer kept the job and 
came on to finish second.

But the Cardinals have not been 
out o f the first division since 
1938 and it is natural that the 
current slump should revive whis
pers o f  Dyer’s removal.

“ I said in the spring that i f  I 
had available the players and pit
chers as long as I wanted them, 
we’d be in the thick o f the race,”  
Dyer explained the tailspin. “ Well 
you have to expect injuries, but 
with us they happened to key 
players like Joe Garagiola and 
Ted Wilks. Take Marty Marion, 
why he shouldn’t even be playing 
with that bad knee. But we just 
don’t have replacements.

Dyer won’t say it, but the real 
blame for the Cardinal slump 
could and should be laid where it 
belongs—  with the front office. 
Wi’ hile the parent club has had a 
crying need for able replacements, 
the youngsters who could have 
turned the trick are kept with 
farm teams which are in their own 
pennant races.

Rochester, one farm club, has 
five players who were on the in
ternational league all-star team—  
including the loop’s most valuable 
player. Columbus, another farm, 
had three men on the American 
association all-star team. But 
there they stay— and so with Dyer 
it’s “ wait till next year.”

Meanwhile, don’t bet that the 
“ skipper”  won’t be back!

IPLUG ’N  TRIGGER
By J. Fred Eder

United Press Outdoors Consultant

Reach for your duck calls, men, 
the ducks are coming to Lake 
Texoma.

Marcus Nelson, managing direct
or o f the famous Hagerman wild
life refuge, offered this bit of 
news which is enough to *ny 
nimrod an itchinf^ trigger finger.

“ Small flocks o f ducks are be
ginning to arrive at the refuge.”

The central flyway, which runs 
through Oklahoma and Texas, 
shows an increase in production in 
the important breeding ares For 
this reason, l>ag and possession 
limits have been increased to 
five and 10 ducks from four and 
eight.

Central flyway perhaps has 
shown more improvement in breed
ing area.s than any o f the nation’s 
other flight lanes.

We believe amended regulations 
recently announced by the U. S. 
fish and wihilife service are justi
fied hecau.se o f the far-reaching 
effect they have and will have on 
migratory waterfowl hunting.

Since this is a day o f science, 
the regulations were made after 
the service conducted ont of the 
most extensivo biolobical investi
gations.

Thus the importance oi these re
gulations can be fully realized 
by reviewing past conditions.

The Atlantic flyway continues 
to present the most static con
ditions as far as the distribution 
o f hunters, birds and harvest 
are concerned.

Because recent breeding ground 
surveys displayed no significant 
trend up or down, it seems wise 
to retain the same regulations in 
effect last year.

The cutback sea.son in the 
Mississippi flyway was influenced 
by Etati.stics which indicated it 
had 43 per cent o f  the hunters 
and 46 per rent o f  the kill, but 
only 20 per cent o f the birds.

Production was noticeab'y re
duced in the Mississippi f'.yway

over last year. This, combined 
with the unimproved cf.ndiliong in 
the Canadian far north, make it 
imperative that this year’s season 
be cut back in harmony with the 
policy of gearing the harvest to 
production.

New regulations, bag and pof- 
session limits effecting the Pa
cific flyway are an experrnent 
in an area that can stand it be
cause there are more birds per 
hunter along the west coast than 
else Wr here.

Last season the PaciTic T.yway 
stales had 31 per cent o f the 
ducks, but only 21 per cent of 
the hunters and 24 per cent of 
the kill. Uverall production for 
the Pacific flyway is expected to 
be about the same as last year.

Gates For Fair 
To Swing Open. 
October Seventh

It won’t 'oe long now. The gates 
will swing open soon o., the big
gest and most spectacular expo
sition ever produced by any state 
fair anywhere, anytime. The 1950 
State Fair of Texas, Oct. 7-22.

All exhibit buildings on the 187- 
acre, $35,000,000 show-grounds 
have been nevlv painted and be
ing assembled inside are hun.ireJs 
of thrilling new displays— a galaxy 
o f exhibihi the likes o f which have 
never been .seen at a State Fair

before.
The fantastic new double ferris 

wheel thrill ride— the 90-fool-high 
Sky Wheels— was due to arrive 
■ome time during the week. It 
will be set up at the main en
trance to the Midway amusement 
area.

Carnival attractions and side- 
shows—led by Sally Hand, f-imous 
fan and bubble dancer— will ar
rive next week.

Concehsionaires ar* busy lay
ing in supplies to feed hungry fair- 
goers— who are expected to con
sume 140 boxes o f fried chicken, 
200,000 candied apples two car
loads of poUtoeg 1 600 sacks to 
the car, .50,000 cones of cotton 
candy, 2,225,000 hamburger- and 
hot dogs, 1,.500,000 sacks of pop
corn, 2.OO0.0O0 snow cones, 10,- 
000,000 bottled drinks and 50,000 
gallon^ o f ice cream.

Entries in the Mid-Century Live- 
.■•tock Expo.sit:oi, already rotal 
3.851 with stack.- o f them still 
to be tabulated. This figu 'e t- 
089 over the total for the 1949 
State Fair.

In the Museum o f Fine Arts. 
Health .Museum, .Museum of .\'at- 
ural History, A:,uirium and Hall
f State, special exhibits are l»e- 

ing set UD. One o f the v.-orld’ “ lar- 
ge.-it and mo.t famou.; paintings 
— "Washington Crossing the Dele- 
ware” — has arrived at the Mu
seum o f Fine Arts and is being 
carefully uncrated for display at 
the Mid-Century Exposition.

T E X A S
NEWSBUEFS

Bj/ P fU

BROWNWOOD, Sept. 25— Fun
eral services were scheduled for 
today for Mn. Mattie A. White, 
62, who died o f a heart attack
yesterday.

Ml- White was the widow of 
the late Brownwood newspaper 
publisher James C. White. She 
was society editor of tha Brown- 
wood Bulletin while her husband 
w a.s editor and later held the same 
F'<|itiun on the Brownwood Ban
ner.

Burial will be Tuesday at Cor- 
pu.< < hriiti, where Mrs. Whita 
wa bom.

.AVOID P l l a P P b l H f t l l T
Buy Toys and 
Gifts N e w  — U »a  Owr
LAY.AWAY PLAN

A lis H  MoMi
A»y lf««i tM CWIbNoM
•r Wmf l«r It •• Ovr

l A S Y  B U D G I T  F L A N

Cecil H o n fiM
North Side O f SOMM 
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Fontocoat A JehMoa 
Bool Bitot* 

a t r  f w p w t f

Protect

Your

CLOTHES
Send them to us! Keep 
them fresh, smart, soft 
and shrinkage-free! 

FREE PICK-UP 
DEUVERY 
SERVICE

H A R K R 1 D £ R * 8
DRY CLEANERS 

Phoni 20

Bowl Tonight, It's Fun

Free Instruction. Open From 4 to 12 p.m. Daily

RANGER BOW L
M. W. Staadish

In these days when new tires are both scarce and high in 
price, why not save money by having your smooth tires re
treaded T • 6*4

Our modern design, materials and machinery turn out a 
finished product you can have full confidence in and be 
proud of.

Don’t confuse modem retreading work with the old timey 
"top cap" o f the war days. There is all the difference in the 
world. g e s . ' r « # t «

Our modem low pressure retreads coma down over the sida 
wall o f  tha tire and STA Y  ON. They give new tire appear
ance and long wear at about oae third the cost o f a new tire.

Co m  la  aad U t  Us Shaw Yea.

Em Horton Tlie Service
SMUaad Mala St. Pheaa 8M EastUad, Tea.

FRieiDAIRE
ster Model

REIVIGERATORS

Hera’s't new beauty, saw cdhve« 
nienca and utobility—a big rafrigJ 
arafer in small kitchen space —wM| 
features and dependability yeuH 
find nowhere etsp. Come la. Sm  i l  
the Ftigidoire refciseralett*

Only Frigidaire Gives Yon All Tliesn FeaturesI
• Distinctive new styling — 

inside ond eut
* Ixclusive Deuble-losy , ,e 

Quickube Trays

• New super-storage 
design

• New half-shelf and swing •
down shelf

* All-aluminum, rust-preef 
od|uttable shelves.

• New, all-perceloin 
MulH-PurpeM Tray

* New, deeper, all-perce- 
laln stack-up Hydroters

• New, all-percelain 
Sterage Drawer

• Mere feed-fraeahif 

skat
Meter Miser muheiilkM

Look Outsidol Look In tido l You Can't Mcrtcfc a FRIdDAIMI

* A ^

LAMB MOTOR CO.
E A S T L A N D  P H O N 1443 0 5 L M A M S T .

\
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LuDcheoLi In P -T A  Cottage At Olden 
Opens Se< isons Meeting's, Thursday
A lunftieon, TVnr«a«y at noon 

Uun.ne,i the fall -ra.-tinK* o f the 
Older J’arent T.-acl ei>' associa
tion. The oieetiM^- t 'f  the Rroup 

V-l A cottaire,
a hich - ■ h.-;
for tile oc>a'M>i

Mm Vt ;
preddt ! a 'e
inic duriniT i i  
inir »  ‘ = rrw  
Mrs- J I> Ha 
man
third T  ; ‘M »

.iiifu lfl' decorated

Mattock, president, 
; busine.is meet- 

. Mr-. Die* Vield- 
; x-ice-presidetit and 

finance chair- 
•rr set for the 

■ it '3ch month.

Mm Mai »  h iatked on, Where 
Younr folks c-et their .'Jtandards”  
follov. nt »t*e b.:-: ness seuion.

|i^ e ‘■re Id ries, Joe I.an,r- 
do-i, M, *twh. T ' -n Tiy A lfred. J. 
p H.i"s- Ihtk V iUiinir, O. H. 
P  a. I Vaarh-an. .Myrtle War- 

nl« lan, Christeen 
X'li ’» Hillard, Ouy 

Patterson. J. T. 
, K- *Jey, and Messrs 

L !-r i ’ li Travis Hilliard 
I . ; Hat ilton.

Patter 
Hi-ndr- 
W -a '-r. 
J T
and -M -s

Fidtilis Matron’s 
To "Meet Tuesay 
In Hotlift'  ̂ Homo
 ̂trs. H. F. Hoiitre?* will b« tht* 

hos< to o f the Kide! -
Mutn n*' of the First Hap
ti>t t ’hunh Sohool, at T :du p.m,. 
Tuesday at her horne, 517 Souti

\\;Mr Monthly Meet. 
T'onijrht At 7 .’10 
f At Baptist ('hiii'ch

Men her* of the Won'en’>* Mi.> 
5ionar>- Trion u:!: r'eet at the 

. J-'irMt Haptu-'t rhur • at 7 :'-7i <hi 
i Mondav • e\emnk’’ for an import 
*nt bu-ine-.^ meetinic and mi.̂ >ion 
^rocrarr.

Mfnbers of all ciroleT were ury- 
« d to attend.

Mrs. Sinns Honors | 
Friend With A  
Sunshine Shower
Mrs. J. L. .Sims honored Mm . 

Opal BeKlt', Satunlay afternoon, 
when she entertained at her home,

I  41.A fast .'lado.sa .Street, with a 
! sunshine shower.

! Mrs. Ileyy- has been ill and had 
M'turned to her home followinu 

1 several da"- stay in a hospital.
With Mrs. John Dorsett at the 

piano, the irroup -anif several 
-..red  hymns and visited. Kach 
ifuest brouirht a |>ersonal trift for 
tlie honoree.

A refreshment plate was sened 
to Me-dames Ina Mae Burleson, 
J. M. Alford, T. .M. .Alford, Jean 
Mi l rary. Kay Turner, (ieonre 
Turm r. Billie Beytrs. K.verton Por- 
-ett, M. .A. Clyatt, M. L. Price, 
liordon Wadley, Joleen Ho,:an, 
Wanda la'dbetter. Walker and 
t'lara Ward, and Misses Helen -Al- 
fonl and Iniotrene Wanl, by the 
hi "  -s, Mrs .slim-

T. L  F A 6 G  
R. L  JO N H S
REAL CSTATS ' 
FRA—GZ LOANS 

KM EZCRAlfGK BLDG. 
PRONB' 5«7

B u s i n e s ?  M e e t i n c r  

, O f  K a . < l a n d  D a n c e  

j C l u b  M e m b e i * s  C a l l e d

I -A bu.sme.s;; meet r.|r o f t h <■ 
|F.a.stlaiid Dance Club mer her* w " 
I be held toniirht. Monday, .slepten ■ 
I her J.Ath, at s o 'f'; - k at the I'nar 
lier of ‘ 'ommerre office. H. J. 

tCarothers, Secretary announced,

CO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

THE GIFT HOUSE
1̂  For the best lines in Lamps, 
9  Chr>’stal, China and gifts.

MRS. GEORGE FEE

Phone 1096 '  Cisco 710 Ave. E.

FOR QUAUTY MERCHANDISE SHOP AT . .

HOlvIE FURNITURE C O .

FULL UNE  NOnCE HOUSE HOLD SPPUANCES
• Refrigerators (with night watch defroster)
• Gas Range* (with electrie burner lighters)
• Washing Machines
• Chrome and Plastic Dinettes
• Dining Room Suites
• Bed Room Suites
• Living Room Suites
• Studio Couches
• Inlaid Linoleum—Armstrong's, Gold Seal, Pabco 

and Felt Base Rugs.

"EASY TERMS"
ET*rything For The Home

HOME FURNITURE CO.
0. B. Sbero Phone 199

East Side of Squore

i00/< HOW SANITOHE DRylCLEANlHO 
CUTS OUR EXPENSES BY HELPING 
MANE.CLOTHES LAST. LONGER! j

S
...ANB EVERYTHING COMES 

BACK SO MUCH CLEANER 
...SPOTLESS..JRESHf 

V

SANITONE ^

Dry Cleaning

G IV ES  Y O U  
A LL TH IS:

#  Mere dirt remeved
#  Stubbem tRete venlih
#  Ne sMe dry cleaninf eder
#  l etter pretf la«H lenger
#  Miner mending free

'Awey goet (ogralned grlmt that wear* 
out fabrics . . .  kaept clothe* dingy! The 
toaghcff tpot* diiappcar lika msgicl 
Oansaota look better Joogerl

Phone 132 fox free Pick-Up and Delivery

MODERN  DRY  C L E A N E R S

Eastlan<d County 
50 Year Pioneer 
Club To Meet
Mrs. Minnie l.ove will be h==- 

ti Tuesday to menilteM o f the 
Ka-lUnd County .'>0 Year Pioneer 

I Club, when they re.^ume 
heir rejrular monthly luncheon 

and bu.iineiw pocial meeting>.
All member- were invited. Mr*, 

l.ove’ - addrvr i.- S. Dauither- 
I ty Street. Thi* will be the firnt 
: meeting of the ttroup .-ince June.

.Mr-. .May Harrison will be co- 
ho-tes.»..

Personals

Tup heatfliner* for Ire Cycles of 1951, which hold* its world premiers 
Ort. 7-22 at Dallas Ire Arena durinf the .State fa ir  of Teaais include 
keauliful Margaret field  and Jamie l.awrrnrr. The 19.51 ehow now ia 
in rrhearul in l.endun wherr th* 195S exhibition is complctios a 
record three-month engagemenC

vieiting with their dauithter,Ilin and Mr. Summerlin, who ha.< 
Marilyn. ! been in a fo r t  Worth ho.<pital,

where he underwent puryery for 
u .-piiial ailment.Mr. and -Mr*. Ray I..amcf of 

fo r t Worth were vi.«itinK with 
friends here Sunday. They at
tended service* at the f ir - t  Bap
tist Church Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mm. P. J. Jobe of 
Brownwood were isiting here with 
relatives and friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. H. M. (Johnnie 1 
Hart visited .Sunday in ht. Worth 
with their daughters. Miss Johniiio 
Lou Hart and .Mr.-. Billie Summer

George Lane, Jr., student at San 
Angelo Junior College, was home 
over the week-end visiting with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 1. 
luine.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Jones of 
Clovis, N. M., are the guests here 
in the home o f Mr. Jones’ parents, 
■Mr. and Mrs. Uirhard Jones.

Mr*. E. E. Wood returned Sat-

Ft. Worth 
Livestock

fO R T  WORTH, Sept. 25 (U P ) 
— Livestock: Cattle 45<lO. Slow, 
most slaughter cattle 50 lower, 
some bids o ff l.(Mi. Thin stoekers 
steady, fleshier offerings dull, 
weak. Medium grade grasser and 
and shortfed steers and yearlings 
‘J4.50-2><.00, common 21.00-21..50. 
Beef cows 1'.•..50-22.00, canner* 
and cutters 14.00-l‘i..5(). Sausage 
hulls 1S.00-2.VOO. Medium to 
choice Stocker steer yearlings 24 - 
OO-.'iO.OO, higher figure for 501 
pound thin kinds. Common to 
good Stocker cows 5S-24.

Calves 380C. Slaughter calves 
50-1.00 lower, best lightweight 
stock steady, other* 50 or more 
off. Good and choice slaughter 
calves 25.00-29.00, common and 
medium 20.00-25.00, culls 18.00- 
20.00, Good and choice stocker 
calves 2K.0O-.5S.00.

Hogs 1.500, Butcher hogs and 
sows 2.5-50 lower than Friday, 
feeder pigs steady. Good and cho
ice I9O-270 pounds 2.1.00-50, with 
most offerings at 21.25. (7ood and 
choice 150-185 pounds 19.00-20.- 
75. Sows 17.50-19.50. feeder pigs 
17.00-19.00.

Sheep 1500. Killing classe- 
strong, feeder lambs 1.00 or more 
higher medium and good shorn 
slaughter lambs No. 2 pelts 27.- 
00. Odd medium and good wooled 
slaughter spring lambs 27.50-28.- 
00. Good aged wethers 18.00, com
mon and medium slaughter ewe*

WEST TEXAS 
LEADS PACK 
ON BORDER

P i/ VniUd Press
West Texas State steppe! out 

in front of the pack in the bolder 
conference football race today.

The Buffaloes chalked un their 
.second straight title victory Sat
urday night when they out.scored 
•Arizona 34-26 in a wild game 
at Tucson.

This week’s schedule pits New 
Mexico against Tempe in "the on 
ly conference games. Outside com- 
(letitinn finds Texas Tech meet
ing Texas A & M at Sau .An
tonio,i Hardin-Simmons entertain
ing Trinity ct Abilene, Laverne 
playing at flagsta ff. West Texas 
.^tate meeting McMurry, fixas 
Western playing boat to T eyola 
o f Lo* .Angeles, Arizona at l.tah 
and New Mexico .A & M meet
ing Howard Payne.

Season standing-:
Team W L T Pet. Pts Ops

MAJESTIC
»M l a m t i a i t  ?mi * i * i

Sunday & Monday 
September 24-25

msOu

BUI cm
tuiaiNuii

14.50 and 15.00. Feeder lamb.-
26.00-28..50, fle."hy fecdur year-
lings 22.50. *

W. Tex. State 2 0 0 J.OOn 8C 33 
Tempo State 1 0 O 1.000 41 13
\. Mexico 
II.-Simmon.- 
T. Western 
Arizona 
T. Tecb 
flagsta ff 
N’ . M. A&M

1 I) 0 
1 1 0 

1 1 0 
0 1 o 
0 1 0 
0 2 0 
0 2 0

1.000 78 0
.500 55 19 

.500 40 32 
.1100 26 34 
.000 14 28 
.00 12 130 

.000 0 83

urday from Saint Ann Hospital in 
•Abilene where .-he underwent an 
operation. She is reported to be 
recovering satisfactorily. She may 
lie contacted at phone 67-W for 
a few days.

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLES9 HEALING  
“Where People Get Well*

If health U year prohlam, we invite you to m

27 YEARS IN CISCO

I " *

"Dollar Kar Dollar"
Yon Can’t Boat A Pontiac 

Moirkoad Motar Ca., Eastland

Mr, and .Mr.«. J. C. Owenby and 
.'hiidren. frank and Clark are 

! i!!or.:vg this week In Cai'for- 
i..a.

.Mrs Retha Eaton of Fort Wtirth 
was the week-end house gu, -t of 
-Mr. and .Mrs. K. N. Wilson and 
,'Iary Jane,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ammer and 
daughter, Margaret .Ann o f .Mona- 
i.«n- were the week-end gue-.ts tn 
•he home of Mr. and Mrs. Hu- 

■rt Jones.

"BUICK FOR FIFTY"
I* Nifto and Thrifty 

Moirfaoad Motor Co., Ea*tland

Mr. and Mrs. E. 1.. Wittnip 
>r*ent Sunday in Fort AVurtJi

P A L A C E
CISCO. TEXAS

Sunday & Monday 
September 24-25

THREE CAME HOME

wit)i Claudette Colbert 
Latest News 
Also Cartoon

Dixie Drive Inn
Olden, TexBD

5 Acres ef EotertniBoieat

SUNDAY Sl MONDAY

Battleground

Thursday Night is 
Ladies Night 
With Escort

lo y  Dr i ve - I n
Cisco - EcttUnd Highway

Sunday & Monday 
September 24 • 25

7  .

loot like a iMg ctir Your first glance will toll you tbot Feed’s a b ig  COT— front It* 
(mart, low-xlung body to ifx extra roomy intorfor. On* ride 
on Ford’i comfort-contoured, Sofo-W ide seat* (offering top 
hip and shoulder room in Ford’s field) and you’ll ask: "W hy 
pay more for roomineu and comfort when Ford offer* you 
so much for so little?"

like a big cai*
Toke o "Test Drive" In o Ford and you'll discover the fine cor 
” feel" of cors that cost hundreds of dollars more. You’ll 
sense the solid sofety of Ford’s "lifeguard" Body and 3 5 %  
easier acting King-Size Brakes. And with Ford’s sure-footed, 
rood hugging "feel," you'll hove to keep reminding yourself 
that this is a /ow-priced car you're driving.

t
I

f

car
( in  EVERYTHING BUT COST)

Ford brings big-eor V -8  power to the tew-prlce field, too 
. . .  with the some type of eight-cylinder engine now power
ing America's finest cors. And the famous Ford "Six”  sells for 
even less. Yet, with oil its big-car featuses, Ford it low in 
first cost, low in upkeep, high in resole value, h's America’s 
all-round number one buy.

King Moior Company
100 East Main Eastland Phone 42T

7 ^
A, . . . ,


